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LORD’S DAY 25 AUGUST 2019
ORDER OF WORSHIP
Morning Service – 11am

Prelude

Afternoon Service – 3pm

The Lord Is in His Holy Temple

Call to Worship

Psalm 29:1-2

Opening Hymn *

RHC 2 – “O Worship the King”

Opening Prayer *

Jonathan Kim

Psalm 149:9-13
RHC 229 – “Thy Kingdom
Come, O God”
Jonathan Kim

Gloria Patri *

Glory Be to the Father

---

Responsive Reading

Psalm 22
Psalm 22

---

Second Hymn *
Announcements & Memory
Verse
Tithes & Offerings &
Doxology *
Scriptural Text

verses 22-27

(to the tune of Vox Dilecti, RHC 298)

Jonathan Kim

--Jonathan Kim

RHC 113 – “It Is Glory Just to
Walk with Him”
Exodus 16:4

--Exodus 17:8

Pastoral Prayer

Eld Stephen Toms

Eld Stephen Toms

Sermon Message

Benediction/3-Fold Amen *

Bread from Heaven
RHC 353 – “God Will Take Care
of You”
Eld Stephen Toms

War with Amalek
RHC 435 – “The Banner of the
Cross”
Eld Stephen Toms

Postlude

The Lord Bless You

---

Closing Hymn *

* Congregation Stands
THE LORD IS IN HIS HOLY TEMPLE
The Lord is in His holy temple,
The Lord is in His holy temple:
Let all the earth keep silence,
Let all the earth keep silence before Him Keep silence, keep silence before Him. Amen.

GLORIA PATRI
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost,
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be,
world without end. Amen, Amen.
THE LORD BLESS YOU
The Lord bless you and keep you;
The Lord lift His countenance upon you,
and give you peace, and give you peace;
The Lord make His face to shine upon you,
And be gracious unto you, be gracious,
The Lord be gracious, gracious unto you. Amen.

DOXOLOGY
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heav’nly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
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BEARING AND ENDURING
By R. C. Sproul
“Love bears all things, believes all things, hopes all things, endures all things” (1 Cor.
13:7). I want to focus on the bearing and enduring aspects of love. Those aren’t the
same thing, but there is a close link between bearing and enduring because being able
to bear pain is important to being able to endure. And if love is going to endure in the
Christian life, love must be able to bear a certain amount of pain and disappointment.
I think Paul is talking about the grace of God in the gift of love that makes it possible for
us to deal with suffering. So much of the New Testament speaks to the reality of human
pain and suffering, and suffering is something that we are called to bear and exhorted
to endure. Now when we talk about endurance, we’re talking about being able to stay
at or with something which is usually over a protracted, but certainly finite, period of
time. We distinguish between sprint-type races and endurance races. Different abilities
and strengths are required to run the hundred-yard dash than are required to run a
twenty-six-mile marathon. But both races have a definite, finite period of time—one
may last ten or so seconds, and the other may last two to three hours. When Scripture
talks to us about the reality of suffering, it always reminds us that suffering is for a
season. And the promise of God for the Christian is that there will not be an eternal,
relentless experience of pain for the redeemed; rather, the promise is a complete end
to all suffering. That promise for the future is repeated again and again in Scripture to
give us hope, to strengthen our resolve and our ability to bear and to endure pain when
it strikes in this world. God’s Word tells us the suffering we’re called upon to endure in
this world is not worthy to be compared with the glory that awaits the saints at their
life’s end. But in the meantime, the whole of life may seem to be an endurance race.
Years ago, I had the privilege of visiting the home of a former Miami Dolphins
quarterback and meeting his wife, who was dying of cancer. It was a privilege because
she was a deeply committed Christian woman. I sat next to her, she looked at me, a
single tear flowing from her eyes, and she said, “R.C., I just don’t know how much more
I can take. It’s gotten to the place where it seems unbearable.”
She wasn’t complaining or bitter. She was simply tired. We prayed together. I left, and
several days later I got the report that she had died. She had fought the good fight for
the faith, she had finished the race, and she had kept the faith. And her pain was
over—forever. I look at her life, and I ask myself whether I could endure that kind of
prolonged, protracted suffering without becoming absolutely impossible to be around,
without becoming bitter and angry. But this is where the rubber meets the road. Will we
love God when we’re hurting, when the pain of our experience is so intense?
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Pain and suffering tend to eat away not only at our love but also at our faith, because
we begin to wonder if God is loving and if He is even real. We ask how in the world He
can let this relentless pain grip our lives. That’s why it’s so important for us to keep our
attention on the Word of God. We are told not to be surprised when suffering comes
our way. The New Testament doesn’t say that suffering might occur—it says it’s a
certainty. Remember what Paul says in 2 Corinthians 11 when he talks about what he
bore for the sake of the gospel: beatings, stonings, being left for dead, shipwrecks,
days and nights at sea, fighting with wild beasts, and constantly being the target of
human hostility. Why was he willing to bear those things? Because he understood the
divine purpose for suffering and the divine promise not only of relief from suffering, but
of the redemption of the suffering itself. In this interim between Christ’s resurrection and
return, Christians are called to participate in the afflictions of Christ (Col. 1:24). By
bearing and enduring pain, we walk in the footsteps of Jesus and mirror and reflect Him
to onlookers. Pain and suffering are opportunities to show the love that God has shed
abroad in our hearts.
Coming back to the quarterback’s wife, we could look at her pain and say, “Here is a
woman that God did not love.” Or we could look at her and say, “Here is a woman
whom God loved so deeply that He would entrust such pain and suffering to her,
knowing that she would endure.” That’s real greatness. That’s real achievement.
One problem we have in our day is the popular belief that God never wills pain or
suffering. Many teach that if you trust in Jesus, all your problems will be over, and you’ll
never have to live with deprivation, persecution, or pain. Have the people who say such
things ever read the New Testament? Just a cursory reading tells you that if you are in
Christ, you will suffer, you will be afflicted, you will be persecuted. The Christian life is a
pilgrimage filled with pain, affliction, and persecution. And the more we love God, and
the more consistent we are with the love of which the Apostle speaks in 1 Corinthians
13, the more we will be hated and persecuted, and we will find it necessary to bear and
endure all things. But what makes this possible is love.
Between “bearing” and “enduring,” we are told that love “believes all things, hopes all
things.” It’s only as we believe the Word of God and have confidence in our future that
we’re able to bear and to endure.

(Source: https://www.ligonier.org/learn/articles/bearing-and-enduring/ First published in
Tabletalk Magazine, 1st August 2016)
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WELCOME TO NEW LIFE B-P CHURCH LONDON
Our worship services begin promptly at 11.00 am and 3.00 pm.
Please stay back for Bible Study and fellowship lunch after the morning worship and for tea after the
evening service. Do invite your friends to come to Church.

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
Sat 31st August

No Bible Study & Prayer Meeting

Next Lord’s Day Morning Service

WELCOME
We extend a warm welcome to all
worshippers this Lord’s Day. We
do hope that you have a blessed
time of worship on this day.

Afternoon Service

LORD’S DAY DUTIES
TODAY: 25/08/2019

Preacher

Eld George Chew

-

Message

TBC

-

Chairman:
Organist:
Pianist:
NEWS/ANNOUNCEMENTS
• Sunday School: Sunday School for young children and Ushers:
Lunch:
toddlers will be held at 1:45pm. Please invite friends and Washing Up:
family to attend.
PA Crew:
Text

TBC

-

Jonathan
Anthony
Venise
Daniel / Margaret
Tom
Volunteers
Venise / Jason

• Church Pulpit Ministry: Pray for the Pulpit Ministry and for
the calling of Mr Mok Chee Cheong to become our resident
NEXT WEEK: 01/09/2019
minister.
• Pray for the forthcoming preachers in September: Eld Chairman:
John
Anthony
George Chew, Mr Charles Scott-Pearson.
Organist:
th
th Pianist:
• Ligonier Ministries, London Conference: 27 -28
Daniel / Tom
Ushers:
September 2019. The theme is “The Light of the World”.
Maureen
Lunch:
Please see Jonathan or John for more information.
Washing Up: Volunteers
• Please note that there will not be an Afternoon Service next PA Crew:
Venise / Jason
Lord’s Day.
Worship Service Collections - Last Sunday: £503.50, Lunch:
Church Maintenance Fund
£36.71
Total: £5,610.50
Attendance - Morning: 26 (A) 5 (C)
SHORTER CATECHISM QUESTION 79
Q: Which is the Tenth Commandment?
A: The Tenth Commandment is, THOU SHALT NOT COVET thy neighbour’s house, thou shalt
not covet thy neighbour’s wife, nor his man-servant, nor his maid-servant, nor his ox, nor his
ass, nor any thing that is thy neighbour’s.
Scriptural Reference:
Exodus 20:17
MEMORY VERSE
Next Week
Last Week
This Week
“Hear my prayer, O Lord, give ear
“The name of the Lord is a
“Thy word is a lamp unto
to my supplications: in thy
my feet, and a light unto my strong tower: the righteous
faithfulness answer me, and in thy
path.”
runneth into it, and is safe.”
righteousness.”
Proverbs 18:10
Psalm 119:105
Psalm 143:1
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